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T HE effort that others put into seIl
ing we put into serving. We are

.content to ring up ont3 purchase in the
time some batters hurry to ring up
three,but it's three-to-one that" custom
ers take more pride in, and care
of, and more compliments on the ~ts
they buy here, because they ate singled.
out to adorn the wearers, not just
handed out to swell OUI' sales-figures.

SERVINq MUST
PR"ECEDE SELLINQ

Super"Qualitg

$

IVayne, ~eb.

~ PR'E.S'E.NTtlHi THE: HATS OF 0 UN£XAU 1.EoD SMA&'TlH:SS,-

-MALLORY
HATS

-Fall MTlt1neryFor The Children
Nbw that the schDol d1lYs have returne'ct the young miss will need
a fall hat. Our new li.!Je of felts, \'elveti! and l"hinchi-Has -for
girls has arrived and is ready for your selection. The styles
are up to the'""1llinute in smartness and the hats are well J!l~~~.

so as to stand the hard wear they are bound to receive.. Priced
ironl_~1.50 to $5.

McLean & McCreary
--£xclush-e- Milliners Wayn-e-,Neb.--

That's why Copper~

Clu9 Q\v.uet.S-ure. "Range
Happy" >folk,.;.

'Cause ,Copper-Clad
-rn-sctcnti-fi-al-I-v-btl-i-lt--te
give bef'.t; -r-e-sults iH-ba-k
iug 'and cooking; and it

-iJr -gmoottr like- a dish
and is easy to cleull.

Built to Satisfy

-Carhart-Hardware Co.

At Robing>n's Pavilion
this

Friday, August 31

Now made in four firti;hes:

Gun ~letal Blue-White, Blue or Gray Porcelain
in Enamel.

When Yau Buy.Your Ranae-:.Buy a Copper-Clad

d •

.c~~o-~d3anee----=-c

--4I----.''''''':eiFhe_1l ~~~~e~~_the. p.ur~
drop forged backflue
and-better come in,
and ,,,e'll explain Cop-

---Per·Clad to yotl--in--ae-
Hal.
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You Can wait whil; we test
your cream for butteRat con~

tent, and as soon as th-e tesbs
completed we pay you the
highest market price-in cash.

Cash for Cream

Bringing your creatn_ Jo us,
-s~g-yotl:·time aHa 'SIT!" and---

with the money in hand, you '
can buy ,yhat and where you
choose.

We are Tailors, Dry Cleaners, Dyers and J!atteii

Listen to This"
During the month of Sept!"mber:

Two or three-piece Suits
cleaned and. pressed

.~._~-_ ..__.~-.. . - .. .

-~_._~ _. . .r ~
.~
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The Age o_f_-+
l
_

ElJestiiil,T!
Reading print has re~

duced our normal range
of v-i&ion from. fq-r.t..y_ feet
to foltJ't.e.en---inches. _No..:-,
body can tell how "this
has affected his eyesight

. h-e-hn-s---cQRSUIte-d- an
expert.

Have your eyes examin~
ed' at once.

Phone Ash 491

Therc's ~othinghealthierfor
summer-nothing more de.
Ilghtfully coohngandrdn>sh_
lllg-~han crackers and nJ11k,
espeCIally i{YOlla""cardulto

\ choose the kind of crackers
with the Johnson trademark
Oh,.howgood they are on a
piping hot day-for lunch,

~c7.i5~~~n~~t~~~il~:~wecn.

Ho,wGoodTheyAre
With a BowlofMi1k!

Difference In Ways I,m.t of u
FreIght on

Of Eastern Cities "'·0 tho"

Selinsgrove, Pa., Aug', 17, 1923._1 ~ho~edc~st ."ent

~~e i~~~:~~~n:ac:~~~~;rei:~~ti~i;I~:~ncsf~~n~~I~:~efor use
tion or differe"nel! between those' l1lanllf~H'tunng e~t.ablj~hll1('nts

~~~ee:h:;:\h~~ea~:e~e;:~~:gt~; ~;~ I 0\ ~t::~~ sh~p L~~: ~I:'~akp Ene thrm Th~ £On\:ll~: r~il~a::s
modern lmpro\(~mcnts Toledo, Ito Put In ba) \\a~ one ni' the E'n- busm('~~ mtn largeil make up
V,ashmgton Buffalo and Chicago I \able features of our rrcrnt tnp population of Indiana the county
for mst.flnce, hfl\e all the late t 1m lh.. boat left Toledo OhiO for the S~dt and a l'rOS!'t'rOUR city of about
provements AlexandTl~ \11 the l~land ahout Slxt\ nl1llR <ut m thell-OOO The "-ealthle~t poople of
fourth oldest cIty In thIS countly lake The ~hip ""hlth make" the th~ Clt\ Il\~ on a hIgh hill \\hlch
togetherv"th others of the ea"t pIe tnp each day for (XCUrslOlll~tS dur th~} haH} named \uwgar HIll

~~;;ee:e~~ea~s;sPh~r:~'l~~~~ee::s;~€I~~~s t::p~~~t1;ne:~d\\~~1 O{hJ~b~l:~l:~~~ ~e~~e~m~; 6~W~:; ;u~~~d o~~~f~ec~:I
Arrnal 1n T-ol.edo, OhlO at once Iial day about 400 people madl the and that his profIt Is $1 a ton coal1Inade us feel the bustle and huny I triP An orchestl'll furnished music IH sold thf'Te In Indiana at about

of a modern busmess center- Lo-Ilfor danclllg for those \Iho pnf"r_1th« same prl('"(' a~ It IS here m the
cat~d on Lake Erie and bei~g un red thi~ Pa!<timt' to silting O.!l. the Im~ddle west. One mille in ~his dis-

~:~p e:~t n~~:e,,;~s;o~ea~~~~tr\:~~~c~~:~ I~j~:~~g~~(~?\~:~:h~~~ ~~~ ~:ah\~:~.s~~);~ ~:~: ~~~~d~;i~~r; '~l~eO:_~~~s r~~~~~a~o~
there by Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Fi~herl I.". b.".'.'..b..,.,."g. '. rOll\.. ,.nient .dl~tance quantity. T.. hiS mra.n~ a~ou.t ,0 car-of Portage. from the cit", is a popular rlCsort Iloads each dll)·. The m:nes help to

Jlri~:d ~~Il~~n~to~~~:~y ~~;~ ~~ th~:g~:~~~~~n;etll~i1%:~Ch;~Ct:icosf~~':~~e~~ \~~un~~e()ff~:f~~~t ~~ t~~:
asked if we had any E'HrS corn. Toledo were on >m excursion to the co.untry. p1l5SeS over the railroads of
On reply that we did not we were bID· ~nd had a jolly tIDle, ::I[ost of thiS region...

-arro\\'eil~"JlVt!----th...-·dn-,---------Br.-Fifill..the Islu.nd at Put_In bay is an Stone quarnes, 011 wells and coke
er explained that Ohio· is trying to I amu::eme-nt plac~ resembIirrg- a -~S------8I:l!,-~t __ill ttJ_~~ry

e~~~~--~~~-~~-V~~/~~~4~:~n~t~~d~Js~~~c~~~~~_ ;:Se~€b!:S~IT;;~\ric~~~'a.l~o::oU~V:;l~-
Jleople attempt to bring into the, DlunumlCnt has b"en cre"ted to Com- ----rerr-wtde--;nth-----htl-1-esa:-~
state is confiscated and burned bv modore Perry who won thl' lake bat- the tops. Soft coal IS burned III

these men. . ,tie in 1813. Thl' mOllument is' a these and the carbQn is rl:ffioved,
Residences in Toledo are beautj. ~ round strudure of stone, 3.'i2 feet making coke, whkh IS usea III high.

ful. Many of the business men live hig-h, and wa.~ bUilt in 1913. Within ~emperature work, such as melting

~a~: d;~~nZ~j~~t~hne t~~~:t:~d ~~~~;! :~:~'il~d:et~hr:eb(}~~e~i~at:-e=a~:r~~ :~~ ~h~e~;~~~lb~~;~~~ a~n~ig~i
their busy days in the city. One,' People live on thl' island all the ~he deepest 01-1 wells III the country
business man has a chicken farm in r year and farm the land but the "ex- IS located near Indiana. It is 5,-

~~~n:~~iot~e~v~thfo:~s s::eutar:e~o~; I ~~r;~~~n~~~P" is th9ir main source ~iOtl:e:t~::eaf~ho~hethSeu~~a~i~~mi:

~~~ :~n~~:;e:sf a:hi~:e~:ma~ourr~~I LeavI~C;r;;~~o ~u:~:t ~oal~,c I\ent ·~eS:~in~n ~~:I- rOt~~s. m~:~t~~shW:~:
Jllace one would Judge he entertains Ito )\;mgara Falls, back to Indiana, paved or graveied and the automo_
often Many of the cIty men have I Penna, to \Vashmgton, D C thenIbIle tra\el lS heavy all of the time
homes along the banks of the Mau I to castern Pennshama and back to There are numerous Inns and sum-

~o~en~er ~hich "mds through the I~~~~:1~ a;:~a~:~m~O;~;~u;h ~~~v \~f ~~:r;~~~rt\:londf{ro:~e :::~g ~~:
At one POint near the Maumep IS rlQus stale~ one IS Impres!\ed wlth mountans the cars from PJttsburgh I:;;=-~:-::;;:;-;':~::~~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~L

a rock about SIX feet long and thrl'e l the dlffelences In the scenery The. espeCIally "ere numerous A storm Istlll farm a large partO'f the Island. ,.!.
feet high called Turkl'Y Foot rock.r country IbeIf did not look <extreme-I cam", up wh",n "':'1" wert' at· the top The country around here contains
It is so named because of marks on Iy difflCr«l1t from Xebraska until we. of the mountaln!\ and ~V-eryone relics of histoJ;Y, especially incide~ts
it the shape of turke,'s' feet. This rca"hed P('nnsylvania and hl'Te we I sought shelter in the inns. After in the history of the Indians. -Mon_
roek marks the meBti~g place of the! s~w the beauti"ful Alleghl'ny mount-; ~he heavy rain tra.vel WJ\S resumed unumts have been erected to mark

~:~~~~~ ~~et~a~~ret~::~~)~,n~h~~~~~ I~;:~ ~oav~~~ur~~t~a.~r~:sBu~;a~o ~:_~: I! In the ;;:~: ~~:~;~t)~eunion. ~~~~e a~~~~' th~ts~~~u~~::n~~eri~~~
th<:ny Wayne, with 3,000 soldiers, I the nlo~t attractive on the journey. In Selins Grove, Penna., we -at. and see the profile of [I!Llndian'B

teefX~~-;~~l~~~~_i~-r~~~~~~-J~i~~~tT~-~~~~i)~~~;a_~~t't~=~t~en ~ns~~ f:;:;;dili~~i~~ ~~~e o~~li;~eis8i~~st~:ctth::~~~~~~~~

~~~=~Ba~tFef~=.~t~.r~~cr::~t~l~~~-th~~!E;t~f:~~i~i~~:~ac~~~:;:~ff~~ea~~ ;::re;~; saIt~ ~ffieS ory 0
which-was across the river. These the river wM~FlnVi.tRSr-nrar;ge- --.·~mL~~ Hom~~~1ins Grove, as well <as
and other historical spots make the and the water was so clear that it the otherJamilies in-rne-t;:ast;~-e othe~f~~ o~s, are
",'ents in th~ history of this l:ountry appeared to be but a few inches of the important' happenings of the right up to tEe Siuewalk-ll--l'l-d--in-cJll!f
!\eem more real and interlCsting. deep. The mountain!\ are completply )'ear, especially for those who IuIve there is a porch it often extends

The loading ·of coat into steam covered with trees, man;, of! them lived in the vicinity for- some time. over the walk. A large yard is rare_
ships, the unloading of iron from hard wood and pine. Hillsid",s that All wh'OSe - nam-es appear on the Iy seen, in .fact one used to he con_
ships, -and the large parks Were. oth- had been cleared werc either re- branches of the family tree which ~idered wasteful "to have a large
er interesting sights in Toledo. Car planted with fruit trees or were re- is displayed each- )<ear, meet in the yard. Most of the homes of the
loads of coal are lifted and.emptied forested by treeR given by the gov- park for dinner, program and en- older type Ilre very large and hay,
into the ships just as quickly as one ernment. Land that was not cov- tert.flinment. The attendance ranges shutters at the windows. There are
would shovel out of a car a small ered with trees and which was not from about 200 to 600 rlillativcs. 80 many old homes and business
amount. .Ea~JJ ~ar}s lifted on some too steep, was planted to gram ~hlS year the FIsher reunIOn "as houses III these eastern towns that Wayne Cleanl"ng Wo.rks
.. attended by about 350 BeSIde:!! thiS they detract somewhat from the _

g;a:thermg-there --were th \19 other re_ neral appearance unless they are
unIOns at the park the same day ltls kept up well 111many-tm;ta-n-ee--t--l!-e- lV~~,!,~UMAN, Proi

;:s;p It:te~::tt:ndf~~St~C~I~r~a~~~ ~~~B ~e:n-at~ee/~~:re~~~~edn~fr~r Phone 41 --~wayne~Ne~
who is first, second or third cousin or main.

perhaps cousin's brother-in-law. Vineyaroa and FoUds. r:==========:,:========;~&For one used to it this is a real Going from Pennsylvania to :New
problem mathl!!hatics. T.f1e York one notices that grapes pre·
"Dutch" cousins are all rir;ht and dominate among the fann products.
they entertain royally. One has to Tpe grape juice fa~tories are locat_
be most careful in directing re- ed· here. and the grapes are raised
marks for scarcely a person in the close at hand.
county is not related to him. One All through this country refor
of the most essential requirements estration is progressing. The gov
for bne attcnding a reunion is that ernment provides trees. These are
he he able to eat'a great deal for (Continued on page six.)
th",y figure, as one at the,_ Fishf'r I ~ _
reunulO_statcd, that "the dinner is
the most important part of liIe
da)'." To us, however, the family
tree was the intlCresting featllr('.

anT~:t:~:~~nr;aO~p~:li:;~ll:'~~(> ~~
lJIillIi:lerea em 'ac.. _
of about 2,000 seems small in com
parison to other placE'S becllu.e so
many of the citilCs in the east are
much larger. The site of the <'tty is
about !;ix miles south of Sunbllr~'

on the Sus uehannah river. Part of
the town is built ·.;r;-ThelsleorQlie
which the Fisher family owned in
the early days, having traded a gun

- t~.dj.a~fortheland. In the
days of the ~a(j€: -th-e:-gun- was more
valuable than the land. An Indian
visited over night with the Fisher
family in the ea'rlt" times and whcn
he arosEl_ in the morning he said he
aaareame-(f That 'W1t1tell-urrr-~

him his gun." To nvoid an)' trouble
the white men always did what the
Indians drell.me{1. The 1I-1r. Fisher
thE' following morning, had dr",an:ed

~~e'd~~d~~~ g;~: ~~:d ti~e s~~~:~ ,ai~~ W. B. Vail
the letter Q and from this it got its Phone AsfJ 3031. Wayne, r\"eb.
name. The members o~ the fami~l.J'-,__~ ":
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100 Bars Flake White Soap $5.00
Twelve Jap Rose Free

This is a wonderful bargain offered for
. Saturday Only,

Saturday Special

Ten Bars Flake White Soap. -- 50c
One Bar J ap Rose Free

• Flour
We want you to' try a bag

of our \Vhite Frost
flour. Every sack is ab~

solutely g-uaranteed.
Per- 4S:'Ib. bag_ $1,65
In 5 sack lo.l:s_ $l.GO

\lit Department is
complete.

We attempt to have e,'
erything on the market
and our ice cold storage
keeps it in the best condl-

~each~~~t~Wrrfc%~:-
grape fruit, bananiJ,s,. cel
erY, head lettuce, peppers,

~i~:~I~~p~~suIifrd~';:" ap~
Between You and High

prices

Pears pears
" Xow is the opportune
tifue~o-ou~-'-"ourp-ears for
canning. There is a car
load O,JI this market this

-'we-ek-o--f --fancy Washing
ton_ Bartlett's. Come in
and look them over.

Specials for Sat~ll'~ay

Mc.lagse-s cookieR, coffee
cakes, two lbs. fOL35c

M~o~:l-v~l~~~'£np~~~~9~
for ..... _._ ... .. _. __ $1.00

Zo, the new brea~fast

wod, 3 pkgg .48c
Pearl \Vhite soap, 22 bars

for, . ., ..$1,00
:MiHar's CeraTe Brand

# coffee, in dairy pails,
ten poundfl for ._$3.85

~
. ;!:OC.a~··J-.-,'i£.sj,uXCltYWhm,'h'VI'I"d"b' ~~:g,~~.k" com,I",' thm • d'~~,~11
, -. - su~~~~~ Ulrich went to ,""jnSi_de te~~:'O:ebn~~in::~t to Norfolk yes, ~ LeI d B·- 1 > j p'

• ,'llUl,-- SI~~~~Cit~'r;.n:.~U'ln 'i,I','d In SI:;~'CI;:'~:~~:;a~~~g" vi,I,.d in ~ ast ar aa art ett ears
W. C. Coryell and family motored _ Ferd Schmiedeskamv and family Have you seen the new dress g

In Sioux Cit>, Tu-esday. spent Sunday at Lyons. trimming? S. R. Theobald & Co. :::::::: On, this Market $3.2.5 _
Mrs. Laura Udey wE'nt to Neligh Scbool shoes for boys and girls, ,a30tl § ==

TU~~~~y :~r v~~: r~~:;:~~.s·ad. of the S. ;;;s.Th~~~:ld :C~:~igal we::O:~ hO.~:rl '~:~~eesrda~f ~~:~Olk~s~:; 5 f:~l;~ [;~h~t~r~~~~~n3~~I~J,~eas~c~I~~:Js'~~~IS~~drea~het~b~:~c:~uf~a~~~n~alhe faii -=_~==_=
C~dar County· Fair in this issue. Lincoln Monday for a short visit. friends here. § pears creates an act1\e deni'and for Bartletts ThIS 1S the last call on Bartlett's on

. a aOt! Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Kopp went to Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp of Win- S carload baSIS
!'iew__ ~hj'pment Jack Tar middi€B Emerson' Sunday to visit M.rs. -Iffl-n.. lLattended ..se..nUces-----ll.......S Mary' =_"

"f' and dressEoS. S. R. Theobald ~a~:i ne~rs. J. J. Ahern and son, John, Ch':;::' ~uo~:~ier of Ponca, fonner- -§§ ~-~-~~S-U-g--a-r~M~a-r-k-e-t~A-d-v-a-n-c-e-s-2-5-C-e-n~t-s------~ ~
J.j'U~;(la;ru~obas~e:ndw:ntfe~ ;~:td~~~maha Monday to gpelld Ii ~us~~~:~~~:~' was in Wayne on § Four of the largest cane -r---e-tl-ners stand toJOS£1 $4.,000,000.00 if they fail to boost -iI

of ladies' and misses' dsr~~' :;:.n~s~:~~:~~:~~k~ eri~s ~~:s:a~ght:s ~~~te ~f: ~~~ ~ i:::~~;l~~Ob~r~r ~~~:;b~dY'~ s::~rd~~:~l: O[sC16~1~~d d~~~e~d~~O ,~~1rabnec~.:~~c~~~~
s. R. Theobald & this week. Gardner in Wayne. :::::::: All markets are strong or advancing and we kn'ow no good reason why sugar

a30tl O. L. Randall went to Norfolk Miss Ethel Whalen leaves next == should be an exception,
Mn. Fenton C.' Jones }Iond<l.Y to attend a meeting of tel. Sunday for Omaha wherE' she will ==

City Tuesday return- "'-Phone officials. teach again this year. ==
Mr!'l. J. IIf. Cherry and daughter, TnI' batiks of Wayne will he do&- ==

~[~~~!!::;n;:;, a ~:i~i\. to Albion last :';~v~~~: (~1~:d;;; d:~_~t. 3, in ob- ~
A. G. Bohnert spent Sunday at Edward Perry h,ft Tllesda~· for :::::

Enola, Xeb., where he furnished ll1U- Gordon. ~eb .. to ship back some ::::::::
sic for a public gathering. hUg"s that he had bought. =:

Mrs. James :\1i11er went )-Ionda,.· },lr. and !lfl's, ~L C. Jordan and =:
to \Vausa, where She.IJlaye.u in a .o.o.ns of.WinSide and ~Iiss Margar"t

l
=

cOrlcert held llt that place. l'ryor of Wllyne spent Tuesda,J' in ==
S. H. Carhart arnwu )[onday .'):oux CIty. S

from :\fapleton. la" Vi."lt J. S. :ill". and )'Irs. [lnd S
c,.rhart R.lld other . da\lght('l"~. ),Ii,,~ EI_1 §

.',1i.~~ Olive Hu,'" .go," len, were h'Te S
th:-' evelling to b('j.!."l h... · Wali:efield. ==
~~~. \~c~~e';:~~c~chao:(~ two chil. )Il~~:~ JB~~~e~~~;~~~:e:iI;~~t~~it~l~~~:~

came dren "eturn. I'd .t~ ~orfolk Saturd<l.y Hatfield home n,';)r PJuinfi~IJ Tues-I§

eY~n:anng-kn:~;e~~l~~t:~~n~:I:t~~e~i~;~:: ua~!I~~rJ:~~~IP~~c~~~~~~h\'\~~t Tues. ~ N ortherll Tissue Sinclair Auto Oil
"iHited in \I'layne :\londay with hIS day morning for DC's Moines, Ia., ,= people who care and are look- Five Gallon Lota $2.50

i.iJi,.ri;i';';"'i;'''';;;''f;;;'i:"';;;:fu;jSi~tf'r'';\1r~. B. W. Wright and fam· "all"d there' by the illness of her;§ inj..; gomething better in toilet tissue Bring your can.

h,," ;~~:2~£;~~~:~~~~~~' i~iYe d'~~e:~Pi;En;a;~ti1~~~I~ )~~: Best Creamery Butter

~~:nh~7t:r ~7~O;;1~:~j, ~:::;:s g~~~%am~~~Sd:}~ g§ Fresh,3s;;e~~:r,e~::'~::elons thor. _co_n_vl_·n_ce_d_, ~ _
_Iton in Wayne. r~ and Wednesday of Rev. William == oug-hly cooled and at a price everyone R
int~;~bt:rE~h ~~~~Z~~~ E~~:I~ ~.~:;;et~e~~:~a;p::~n~ n~~~fh,:i;:: Ke~~~,~~rd Porter and ramilv moved § can atTord. Supphes three tImes per ~:cZ~~c~::~::n~ne
Cotmty Fair, Hartington, SePtenJb~r -eatlOri. ,e -first -ef .HI-€-~k _mn;----Ca.xr.oll ::::::::_~veek.
I, _0, G and 7. a300 B. W. Wrig-ht and famIly drove tn Wa}'ne. -They live in the Net-:::::::: =-=~----;:'-'--"==~~ --- A margarine second to none and ar-

- ~~~7h~-,~~~;;:;;:~nTu~:~~~ ~~~o:~~ld St~:~;l'b~t Om. ~:I-~oouu~.o~nCll:ilL,nL he ~ Colfee------ =_~h~~~~:~~d_~? a-
~:~~\~~~~e::l~~i~~~s~ad,spenta few ah~.I~~ia;:~ni~ ann family left by so~f~~'e~:dh~~:'T~:~~~~,Sfar:i~lg~t~"l:~~ Cents ound dUCt./iCel1099'S Bran Flake~lf-- ~=====_

Mrs. Emil Sydow and little daull"h. automobile Tuesday morning for ton where the Savidge Amusement == \Ve h ye no apologie~ritl make for V!>

ter, Frances, went to HE'mingford ~outh.ern California, where they ex· compan:'{ is filling an cng£gement == this coffee. Ask for frbe sample that-
, Monday en.'ning to '\-'1sit t1J.e for- peet to l-ox:ate. this week. :::::::: you may knowdts unusual 'quaJity, 10 Cents

mer's mother and brother. :Mrs. Charles Slaughter and three J. W. Gildersleeve, wife and Iit- =: <

I

1

- Every day the popular demand on =======. )'-Ir.s. J. F. Jeffri\'s has a fi.ne new. s.ons Of.M_o.~ridge., S.. D., came ,ast tIe daughter. went to omah".yestcr. == th"t ..
~1:~ °e~~:~t:l'~eh,\-:::y"'~::e;~lCiv~~; ~~e~a~e~lslt !>tn'. Alice ),-Idlamgal ~a;:. ~a?:~I~r~:e:'oda:a~s ofh~a~~~; g§ _Seek-No-Farther YinegaJ' th~S bi;~ld~~ l~d~~;: ~oe~fig:il;\:~
hat IS individual in style. a~Otl Ralph RohneTt, who to Omaha that day. :::::::: An otd established brand. Fifty tion of Bran Flakes will insure an ex-

Herbert 'Yoesthoff of Madison, Los Angele~, Cahf., :lfr. and Mrs. W. P. CannJng lind:::::::: "cars o.n the market. A safe yinegar to tra lease of life.
was a guest in -the home of J. H. home of hIS parents, tWQ lionS went yesterda~' to Dakota == buy. Its flavor reflects its quality. ==
~;:S~: ~~~n~~~e h;:~~g s~~o::~it~~re fol~r~~~~a~rs. Julius Hurstad re- ~ii~~ 't~ ~~~:r~~:~~d:~~e'Of!I~~~ c~~~ !~, _~__-o---_-_-fl~Q-ld-D-U-sl-.-F-l-o-u-r--- §§

J. F. S. Berry i:et't Tuesda~- for Min" turned Friday evening from Green kota City schools. this }'ear. 1=; New Shipment Inner Tubes Made from old wheat, Every sale

"" neapolis, Minn., to attend a meeting La~e, Minn., where they had spent_ Miss lren~__ <::Jlrj1eIIiel'------leH--t-oo-ay == 30x3.... $1.35 3Ox3% $1.65 backed by our active working guaran-" ======-_=5

:rs.th~e~t~oc~~;~~~-~~ -s~~-~ Ley ~.~~u~;dM~d:y t~--::r~~:i~~~r~ ~~:~h~~e ::ee ~\;:~ § Cupples Brand-So.ld under our a.ctiv~ tee. $1.60 in five sack lots,-
from Rochester, Minn., where she school this year. She will stay at == working guarantee. .--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;21 had- heen with Mr. Ley who is in the home of an uncle there. ==

r? the hospital there. Bert Hazen ·of Fairfax, I Okla., == Carload Colorado Peaches
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Childs of who had been here visiting hi.<! cous- S Sweeping C(}11tpound to arrive in abo.ut ten days. _ Elberta

L·A---- -R-"-S·0'N---'-S-- ~:;'°:f.~it~~e;e ~~~~~l~~,as~~~~~:~ :~f/:i.:s~S~~ ~'o~~::r~o~n~u~~~~;: ~ -Don't forget to -order ~-tJiat 100 stock and fine quality promised-,,!atc:J:1_ 55
Mrs. J. P. Larson. S. D.• to visit another cousin. == pound steel drum sweepip.g compound: for atrival c!ate-. - -- - - -- ---~-

--tH~r'(O)lC~ee1lt"y~--N-e1ftHJ;--IIjrw!l1.~~~~.~~~\:t:idb~; JOhns~o~ The Dr. C.~h~E~ § --=------
S:nday she' sang in~he;mS~edish to Crystal 'l-ak~ Su';day-~ 5-lIcco-m_ ~ ---~-.---'-------geveflDays~Specials--S-iven 7Jays------~··-·--~
chur~h at .that place. pany home the group of girls frum =. Two packages Post Toasties ._._ 25c One-p-ound-Ga-l-umet-.=••.~ .2-.5c----S _

MISS Ehzabeth Hayes left T~~s- Wayne wh? had spent a week th",r"', == 'Ten pounds Golden syrup 50c Two packag.es Yeast'Foam I5c -=
f::-~f~\~~~h~:r:--~~t~r.-'\-~i~~ A. ~a:;~-i~, ~Z~o~b {~~~~~e~~~~~~: ~ Bix. cans tall salmon . _..$1.00 Larg\Lckln syrup peaches : 25c ''§
Geo. Roberts and-family here. Wednesday to teach. She was == ~lrty pounds Rolled Oats ..--.- .._ $1.00 Gallon peache~ and aprIcots .; 68c ==

A. H. Maskell, sheriff of Dixon graduated from the Wayne State I§ HIgh ~rade .lean bacon __ ._ .. _ 29c T.wo· pounds FIg Newton cookIes 35c -§
count}', was Tn Wayne-"Tuesday en Teachers College- last spring. == Four tIe broom... . __45c SIX Horseshoe tumbler.s . . 30c '=
~~~t:t:~e ~~;f~~ ;~:\:e ~~~:~;. for be;;r:p~:~i~u;h~:~~hd~~~~:Z ;:r~ ~ BASKET STORE _~ _
da~:htea~da:~rto;·B'J~keJ~:e:~r t~\~~ ~:~~er~:~~nt~~7:r·w:~~e~~~n~o~: IE -' -- 5
rived home Thursday from Sidney, their home in Norfolk TuesdaK I§ . ,S
where they had ~pent a few weeks. Felt hats are·very pOpular thi.;'S PhoneNo.2 Wayne,.Neb. 55

Mrs. Warner Anderson and twin season and we havl,l a most excellent =- =
I~~:;~::~' ,~,'::::g ::o~l,i,w..~,f~~: :'J:~~~,:~,:'y;.:;; "~d '~;'::;, i:;;; ~1II1111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ffii'
mer's mother, Mrs. Clara Gustafson. these cannot be surpassed" Mr.~. 'J.I-;::::::-:::-::::::=-=-==::-::=:T;"=:-:;=:::-:~.~~==--=:T.=:--:::-::=::::=;:::::==;=;~;;"__J. M. Roberts left Sunday after- F. Jeffries. a30tf Ii- I
noon fo.r Kansas City where he went C. E. Gildersleeve and Car! Mad- th.em lit the laKe and returned hon'le ~ewis, during, their summer vaca· Nebr., to resume 'h~~ work in the
to interview the live stock market sen left by automobile Monday for wlth them, _ tlon. schools. She left thiS noon for that
with a view to buying- a bunch of Sidney, where the former has land Mrs. Harvey W. Meyer of near ~lrs. J. H. Boyce's brother, L. B. place.
feede(s. . interests. The latter WP-Ilt "n to IBancroft, came Sunday to spend a Crew lind wife of Creighton, and her . We n.ee~ two clean cut ~en !o

ch~:e:nda~~~~dEar~;~~rch~~~~~; ~~Ie::su~~d~olo., ~ear which place ~~:.:~ C~;~ N~~on~~::~t~'or{Vayanne~ ;~l~r, ~.:m.s·eWSa~~r~::el:~~ O~~tOerd ~~~ ::I:~nO~;:n~~~;~~P~:~~~~~a~~
morning from Davenport, fa., where Mrs. Glen Bargous and Ralph Miss Elizabeth Gildersleeve reo over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. preferred. W: ar~_ the largest com·

I

they had visited. They made the Bargous came ,from Dakota City turned Tuei>day afternoon from Boyee. _--.;...-, pany of our kmd In .the ;-V0rld. _Tell
trip by car. Sunday to visit in the Conrad .racob-I Xewpon. Neb., where she had visit- Mra:C b:-Wright .went to Norfolk aU. ahout yourse.lf In first: letter,

Mr. and Mrs.:\. D. :"tIace an~ ?~by son home. Mrs. Ralph Ba,rgo.u~ had I,ed her sister, Mrs. H. E. Radaker. Wedne_~fti1:prniDgto see her.fath. stnetly confidentiaL Address Box
of Omaha, .WhO wp.re here "ls,tlng come several days before to V1SIt her Itihe also visited at Long pine before er, ,f'_ .... ".'Porter, who ill senously G. eare of. Herald, at one.e. aSJltl
:Mrs. Mace's parents, M" and ~frs. si~ter, Mrs. Jacobson. coming home. ill. 'Mra~~,W.nght planned to stay !it I' John Jemk, daught~r, M18S AngeI-
Clarl'ilce Liveringhousc, left for :'IIrs. John Gumb., sr., and :'I[r~. .'Ilr. and Mrs. Wm. Mier and baby Jeast !l few days. ma and son, John aITlved hOllle yes-
home Saturday. John Gumb, jr., were here from '!"rc· or Pender, lind r;'I)-s. and Mrs. E. E. Geo. Fraham has bought of Carl terday fr0f!!. Lodgepo!e, Neb., where

Di.sti.".ctive fall footwea.,. r~ormon.t over .th' .week_.ond. Vi.sitin..
g M.'~Sk.'kri6t and tw.o daughters of Win_. Wright a.fann of 160 acre.S located t.heY had VI~lted relatives and !OOke.dwomen is our specialty. F(ir com- and Mrs. Howard Whalen. J',fr~. netoon, visited at the Clarence Con- seven milcs sontheast of Winside. after land Interests. Mr. Jenlk nnd

-fott-ana -indi-v-:iduaJ style_---as W:clL thn........G.lill!.b.Ljr.,~ .II d.!lu~!!tt:'..~o_f f<er--.E0~e Sunday lind Monday. The The price was $200 an acre. The ~l,lghtet' bad heen thcr~ m~st o~t~:
best wearing quality let us show ~O'.l Mr..and M'"rg;--Wlm!en. two EiIlej"'areslsters()f~eunger. Ptace-WB5th~lIcrmestea-d-o summer and John Jemk, Jr., svenv
our patterns. ~frs. J. F. Jeffries. MI~s Mabel Da'y~on went to ClI:- For those who are going away-to late Edward Rennick. a couple.~s R~ Lodgeeti!t;·

Fred" L:tllilranalamily ~~~ ~~~~~~I:~~ ~~f~~~.':;:;n~~:gt~:t:~~~g women~~:o~ Mr. and. Mr~o~~t:' F:~~erA~(/:= ~;~ J~~~ l~~I~~:e~illo~ea~hI~=~
ed Saturday from Frem?nt, ~'here, ton, a~d family. Miss Da}'·ton wi!llehlldren and for all others who wleh Felber, ~and-1tfl's. H. "B:-J{l.Iles, this ~ ----'-!!.-thLsehool east or .Al-
they spent a few days wl~h fnends. I~tay With her parents, Mr. and Mf!'. I tre latest in style and best ll1bd~ Mrs. Clara B. EUis, Miss Dorothy tona. -
~r.'Blair i~forms the He~llld that in IS" W'. Dayton, instead of t.".Chin,; winter ~r~slles let us show you ~he Ellis, M"rs. E. W. Huse nnd Miss ~
hlS travels tn Iowa and :Sebraska of thiS WInter. . new aITlValli. Mrs. J. F. Jeffne3. Edith Huse were among the Sioux Notice.?'
late he has found- no.. -point where Mrs. A. G. Bohnert and son, a30tl City visitors yesterday. People bavfng in tbeir possesSion.
t-r-a4e-_ -eanditiO'lL_ i!..llc!._ sllrr()und~ Jl,alph, Wtmt to _Omaha y~sterday to Prof. and Mrs. I. H., Britell and W. B. Hughes and Miss Emma or knowing the whereabouts 'Qf
prosperity were equal to those here'jVl8it-MrS. -----cnarl~~on" . a ghte"r~e--antl-q~ ghe~Ca=clL dum ~ons_will please notify me.
Wayne is th.e healthiest town he merly Miss Cathryn Bohnert. From ~-[abel Britell, arrived home Satur· spend a few dUVs visiting Mrs. Ward Frank Erxl--eben---;-COmIl1.l-Sll10ner;-----

kn~;;~ ::d Mrs. B. H. MeEachen and t:~:\::~fe:,BCOa~f~rt_will return to I~;~'nt 7:n~i~n:::::. t~~:; ::::i:~ :~~~~~~~. d;~~~u;,~:illa~ :s~:'m~~t- , . a8,?~tl
dau"hter, Bess!e, returned last week Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Sullivan who iSpectacle ·lake near Princetoq, ill aooot another week and MillS 0 I d W h eat Flour
~~.~i~dDr:~at~~~~esT~:hyer:.ert~lcc~~(~I ~:e~~~e~:~~"'c~~o.~=:' ~r: ~~i;~~ i~~~~;.~ :r~~ t~;e~C:el:kkse, ~~: h~~e: H~fs~s ~~:::~~ t~::d~:~ Y:~'ved while it lasts: '.JfaJPJ€

_ -_ an~d_ h<:,me b~ Mr~. McEachen sIday on th~lr way ~ome from II \~~lt J WHt.Crs.. of t.he .Mississippi. .The!e thc home yeste.rday from De.nvtlr, Colo., Superlative per -sack
---c-L-arsOft--8i~ ~:.«?~::1'e;;~O-~ll- Ali<1~:__~~~o il':.h ~~~:~.:'; a;a~IX:~-d-e~~~I-:;~:-~inits natu:al state. a ~~~r:r::r~~;;~~~~~~~ E_ • :=S~~_~

Larson a;::.~:ndh~: s·s~~u~~~en :~;n~~;Ime;fCr~n~i~~ b:r~is~e~. h~~eEdholm and i!If;\;;~in~i.~~e wi~w:;avaend~r~~; ~sig;~~'(Jr Ta~e o~:~~::. f~~~ ci~:~~ sack, $1.25. Mill i~ kept
frnm a week's outing at Lake Okf). son, Charles, returned Sundaj' .even.1 for their teaching positions in L",; ner stopped in Nebraska City on open Saturday nlghtfJ.

Phone 247 Wayne,. Neb. ~~jiLU~~~ f:nr:e;~~~;ot~:\~~~r~:.'~;ke~r~fr:.nC~U~~gH:~:;,~~h~P~~~I~~~~~~s:t'e~~:i~el;ndTh;;wi~~i~;d ~~11 ~~:~h~~evi~~txth~o~:~, ~~~ Wayne Roller IJlills,
~========nwho went from here with th.em to!viBited at Roc~ Rallids, la., joineditheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Florenee~amesoal;togettoB.utte, Wa~terR. Weber, Prop.



PAGE SIX.

Much rnisunders'tood. the
plgt Folks thought he
couldjuSt: ~'waller"around
anywliere and thrive. Now
We know he does best in a
neat, clean house that is
cool in summer and warm
in wini'er. So money.
making rarmers are wall.
in1L-aDd cai1~g their hog
houses with SlieetfO(;1~

the different wallboard,
that isplaster cast in sheets.
Costs littl~ goes up easily,
stays put permanently•

. 0 -

~
o .. @;'~

~

- <' - -

SlID'!
ROCK
I~~]

Alk your br:mber
dealeT tOT it-
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Spreaders
and Wagons·

ONE of th€ supreme essestials to
successful farming is use of

spreaders, as all farmers well know,
and a goof! spreader saves time and
annoyance and therefore saves
moneY. We have selected the kinds
we offer with particular reference
to ser~ice and economy. We have
the McCol'mick and Deering and
Great Western, and people who have
used them are uniformly pleased.
The best is none too good for the
busy farmer, and the spreaders we
sell will rank at the top.

\Ve also_ carry the justly celebrated farm
wagons, the \Veber and Co.1umbus, both manu
factured by the 1. H. C. company. When you
come to figure on a wagon. let us show you one

_ --.2iJb~~ _

As to. repairs, we have them for all makes
6fmac-hin-es.

Meyer & Bichel
Phone 30S

..



joins in the national demonstration of the better motion pidures
All'this week-Paramount Pictures Will be shown -

September 2B-amf-29--- ------
"The_Cowboy anc! the Lady" with Mary Miles Minter

c~

H~~
6RENON

~
ALFRED

GREEN

~
.\Ji/

IRVIN"'"
WILl-AT

e
RUBERT

WAGNER

@
CHARLES
~"'-R CHE

Septembe.-21 and 22
"Loves of Pharoah" by Ernest Lubitsch

~
LILA

LEE

e
ANTONIO

MOE'-"O

-~ n i¥l
'SIGRIO 'CHARLes GEORGE

HOLMQUIST JolAIONE: FITZHAURICt'

---- S£JJ1£mbe'" 13 and 14
"The Ghost B.rea~k"'er';;"~w";i:';th";W~.I~I.".ce--;;RC;-ie-;d'-----+----'-·---

September 7 and 8
"Her Gilded Cage" with Gloria 5

With Paramoun:t Week the greatest motipn picture
season the world ever saw gets welL under way.

You have the opportunity for a grand review of 1923's
achievements and a pre-view of the great Paramount
Pictures coming.
C~Fat-eParamount Week at Yo}).! own theatr_e as mil

lions have during five previous annual Paramount We-eks.

"It's Paramount Week at your theatre now! ,.

All these Paramount artists
,'rtTJite you-to participate.

September 3 and 4
"Call of the North" with Jack Holt

--c-----Aug. 3YiiiiiIsepr.y-----------8ePf;embe' Ii and (}
~Gk-_Home_and.._.Bro~~_with T~ma...!l_ ~~ighn "Boomerang Bill" with Lionel Barrymore

Wayne

Playing at the Crystal Theatre During Septemher

• If it·s a Paramount Picture .it's the best show in tOWi1
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We C8.rry' McCall Patterns'
in Stock

The pattern ~rou choose is here ready
for you. Mail orders filled by return
post. The McCall pattern with direc~

tions printed on every piece is the safest
easiest pattern made to cut by. Over 350

.styles are shown in their fall book. Fash-
ion sheets are ~·o~_s _for the p-!!!t:jng. .

West's are Best in Hair Nets
W (' take pride in searching for the best

tn~l;n' lil1::e of goods we handle., We
learned that West's hair 'nets-excel all
othe-l'S &nd-----we bo-ught_ the-m-----!ot---illll'.-.-_
stock. Tllis week a young lady bought

-----.ructJ ----a-qUHntity----of-----the-rn-----that------w-e----wer-e-,
anxious to know the reason. She explain-

:~db~.:y~nf~ai~es'h: cg~~'t=t~:~~~~
-- whe-w-.--Sha-Wal>_ goiIlg- --'I'he3o'- :ar.!L1lI!~,

they are large, they fit and they wear.
,All colors. both siDgle and douqle mesh

always on hand-Mail ~rs ftt~d, prompt
ly. Prices the same as ordinary netS.

For the woman who sews we have made careful
and .eomplete preparations.

Poi ret twills, wool crepes and French serges are
most favored for worsted dresses while satin and can
ton crepe are most used for dressier go;wns.

Special weave fancy silks -are here for making
into the p-opular jacquette" and hip ,blouses. The
children's garments are provided for by sturdy wool~

en dress mlj.terials and cloakings.

Trimmings to add the necessary finish.i-ng style
touch are here in great varretr.--':ITurfr",1tatmmti;",.;.rnr-IJ.-.J--~
be glad to help you with suggestions for making up
these materials in correct styles.'~They can inform
you ~orrectly about the _weaves, c.!llors and trimmings

For street, for dress, for sport 01'
walking weal' the shoes you- require are
here in the latest styles and best quality.

Dress Goods and Silks
Are Here

In the Correct Weaves and Colors

We haye all the materials for carr)'ing out those
of t..!J.e new styles which are most practical for our
climate,

I
I

Suedes in the new shades of wood
brown---suede and calf combination.s:--satins
and patents are all in favor and we have
them for you.

l
-Anyo-ne._who -AIlRtec:i~tes beauty, combined with perfect comfort

and fit and long wear in an oxfQrd should have a pair of Ar~

~,:,',I,:::dG~,V~b~ri:h:;~for~~.e:t·:::r,:e~~h,~~~ti;:~~:~~:~ll,~sbt: i~~
her another pair of those oxfords Monday. She :remarked that
her last pair wore just a year and that she had enjoyed comfort
and good appearance in them all the time.

~

Comfort Challie!- in New Deaigns
The woman who takes particular Pride

in the pattern and color of ner comIort
covers willll.ppreciate thi . .

School Middies
Get the girls and misses middies. Noth

ing is more satisiaetm'y. Here ~'ou will
find them 'in white, white with blue tlan
n('1 collars and itT scarlet, brown and
greeU 'flannel. The prices are lower than
usual.

The Right Goods at the Right Prices
Of Special Intere'a"i to Teachers

Every )'ear teachers whose school work
is in the largest citielJ"'of the state, buy
from us their dresses and' coats before
leaving for their schools. They---have
found that the prices here are much be
low usual and the style!! are -not excelled
anywhere. - - --

Before you leave come and see what
II wonqerful variety of coats and dresses
you can choose from here. Over three

~~~~~~t!t~ti~ngi~~:~~~~~tn:':r~e~:%u~~~
out by the best maker!! in New York,

:- -eteveiaml:<rnd 6hi-cago~-wiU-b-G-muclL_------The.~ stock of

-'- ~~ll~~~c~~~ t~!l{r:a~~ ~~ce_._!ou ~~1i~~d .~~ ;i~i~.
_ .. ---'0= . _ comfort materials will please ~'ou, too.

Dreaa Trimmings From Style -- -
Headquarter's. Carefully Selected Pattenia in

lniod~~~~W10~S::It;~~~;~~ Gingh~_and Percales

an:Fs~~tn~s:k:~~m~~ef:~th:n~n:::~. th:Vp~;r:~sjh,S\h:s~a~~*~a}n~~~~;.%n!
-~e:de~il~h~r~::Je~i!,I~ei~~i~~e:s~ ~~~I!!th:o~~t&et~~b'~nb~~~::.la~:
imported silk laces which you will see on wholesale houses to !!elect the styles we
the fine ready.to~wear ~ents. A thought would please our cu!!tomers best.
touch of just the right trimming' oh the --0-

dress you make at borne detertnines the It's Time to Start CJinltmaa Viait the Rl:ilDllant "Counter
~~~c~~edfh~~e i~\~·~;:n~. find w~t N~Iework- ne~O;:1: ~eo~ +~t~::s t1o:o.:~-

Get Our. Price;::Sh~tiPJSand ne~ee:::: :~ec~e~SSt: in ~~~~~.gi~:~~,e~:~n~~~~t~~e~;ete:;
Linens ~~a:~~r~h~dsi:~~~to ~in. material that \VaS a s:::;~

W-r: have s~me can get tile most a counter at a big cut in price.
_ .. Come and. !!elect before-'the assortment is Many excellent materials can be found

,bfO'l{en~~C~~l:b--:we--------rtIere----trrl-engths------whicli--------will----}ust--fultUL

~ft?he~el~::dl~\~~~k a~j~~::~ in finlshm
g

, ;~~i~l/~~l ~~eii~~rthe~~fl~~ents and the

-----Choose-- --
Your Dress

and Coat)
_Now..

Are Showing the New Fall Goods

Ahern's

" --......-'------------,--~"~----

Our communit}" is mostly
made up of folks who want
and appreciate nice things
which they can buy at a fair,
moderate price. 'Ve buy mer~

chandise to fulfill -theBe needs
and leave the cheap unsatis-

meF-€-fla.n-d-ise---a-nd---tR-e-
high priced e'Xtravag~nt ~oods

aTone.
Vole are prepared to serve

those who W<lnt ~t~'le "nd '·alue
at a moderde price.

The Right Goods at the
Right Prices

'rf/!;===========
- -C9me..whiley.ouhavea!most 300 fineg-armetitdo s~k£.t from.

In addition to our own stock you can choos~ from the hun~
dreds of fine garments we have bought for our -dut.-to-town sales
if you comeno\V. " .~.~:::-::

You 'are sure to find a dress to fit and plel!s~youamong the
, 12S-fine styles thaLarehere. Your coat can be selected from150
"beautiful garments most of which are haridsome1yfmtrimmed.

The moderate prices are a bigattraction aswe sellready-to
wear much below regular price§"

Come _now for first and bestdhbice.

The ptirchases we made on o.ur recent eastern bii;iing trip are here for younoe1ecti-on.
These goods were selected pers~)J)ally by four of our sar~sforcewho went east to ob

serve at first hand just what the. CB):'rect sty les are, to be this season and' to buy goods
that would dress our customers i#::th~ most approved faspions. .

Tne 'samestyles- mat, weroelJf.;Wiil~ar.intheEastel~n Fashion centers are here for
you. If you are one of those who-il!wa;¥s like "first choice" of fhe new goods now is the

.time to come. If however, you
are not ready to buy-eome ~;

anYway. A lOOK at these new
goods will give you~inany
ideas for your fall costumes

"and we would like 'to have
you see how well prepared
we are to serve you' when
your buying time dges come.

I Come Now for These Blanket Bargains

~
our traveler's sample blankets WhICh we sell at one-

- :YI :r~gular~rl es now on sale So many people
watch for thiS speclilWffermg each year that you WIll
do well to come soon If you want to share m these l.tnus
ual bargains. Last year we did not have near enough of
th~se samples to go ro",nd.
- -'t'h-e---tr.a~livjL~!!:lemen for the Farwell Co. of Chicag.o, carried
theae blankets in' tru.nE tlITs-'Surnmer--to~_mereha.nt-.e~

tomers and take orders.
. The!lc salT!-pleB get a little roughed up on the edges from pack_
mg Sl?~he. fi,:~ does not want to put them back in );toek ,Und -llhip
them out on oru~rB'-m>m!W----blanket-8,'------1fttItead--t~sell----thC-l:Il-----U
samples at one·thH'd oft' the regular price. We sell them to you at 
the same reduction. They are better than ordinar>' blanket.:! because
the best are alwarB sleeted fo~amples. You will do well to supply
yoUr -bl~nket l1eedB from the~e unusual bargains.



This Friday and Saturday;
August-31andSept..L ...

Thomas Meighan
_in_ -

-.'ck Hom~U1J!d~.!Q~e~

T

-I

H E

TWQDays

SchDof Days are
Coming "

_. '-Bus1erlJrlJW1>SIwe1< for-the-C-hildFen-
Are constructed -,to a.110w the proper de,:"elopme:nt. of the feet. Their good looking
~turdy appearance wIll appeal to the thrIfty- mothers who demand long wear in
their children's shoes.

Sweate.:s for Boys and Girls
In slip-?ver or coat styles, in very pretty patterns, -just the thing for school wear,

pnced $2.50 to $3.75

Gingham Dresses for the Little Miss
pretty J:h.eck.andpjaid ]>atternL~~.~ $1.50 to $;l.50



75c

SSe

-.-ro01~ SackSatt-

50 lb. Sack Salt

50 lb. Crush Rock Salt

Bar-nard GrocerY~Co.

n ar ons, per po --------l4c--

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

25 lb. Sack Salt

Barnard Groc~ryCo.,

50 lb. White Block Salt

N. B. C. Soda Crackers In--Cu'oh,. per pound

Kirk's Flake White Soap, per bar

Pint Mason Jars

Qu-art Mason Jars

HalfGallon-Mason Jau- •

=aass1C~--~---':--.-··-·-,;;-:---Sc

Crystal White ~oap 5c

Corn Starch

Che~T~ts, C~ocola~Snaps }- _
Lemon Snaps, Zu Zu's Pkg. - 5c

1Vanilla Wafers, Premium Soda. ._

,Eremium Salted Wafers

- WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST- 30, 1923

James Stephens, .sr., has a new se- Mrs~ L. E. Morri.s of Wayne, w<;s I

Citizens State Bank

~II:O "Leath".. Pu.hen!' I,
Adm,inioD 10 and 2.5 Cent.

AI"o Fox New.
Admi••ion 10 and 25 Cent.

Friday and Saturday
".'_ THOMAS .MEIGHAN -4

';BackHb';;ze and
Broke"

AI.o Rolin Comedy
MatiDee Salu..day at 3:00
Admi,,~oD 10 and 30 Centl

- COMING! - -

Wedneaday and Thllfld"1
"BOOMERANG BILL"

And don't forget that next
week i. Paramount Week lind
paramount picture. will be
.bown aU w_L:. Read oUr ad
.in the Wayne Herald thi. week.

COMING!
"THE GHOST BREAItERS"

Matinee Saturday
- ~n-at--2-:3-0,;-ahow--stam.

_t S:OO--one Elhow only.

side. -=--..lo.nes' parent~!n Win-_ Ma:\.;:~es homt.. until Tuesday of

Our facilities enable us to give you a complete
banKing sence. - ------------.:

If you are interested in a farm loan see us. The
rate is now 5 per cent.

Insu-ranceofaHkiiiaS- Is-glveii- prompt- ana care~
fuI attention.

. If you are seeking a good investment you will find
our Certificates of Deposit_ very desirable, both from

~~ic~l~ngg~~it;~~~~~-.!~~_!_~t__!~~.Y_~1!!! __~

___ The_ Deposit.Q!',s_ G\:Iaranty Fup.d of the State of
-II--_"""....=proieck~a'*la~:m-thls-bank.-

an. .

Miss Eleanor, !Iles Harriet and onR~:j~e~rii:.~~y~as. .in Wa~ne

~~~~ell :!ones 'spen,t Friday -in Sioux we~~~!ndW~i:M~:~;ot.sg:~'o~~~

cha.;:~eeo: ilfttut~~~~~ro~~r:~ wft~t:r;~~~s~i~tao~ath~~~~~;:~~
-thlll-~. __ Ing.--

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wessel arid Mr. and Mrs. N.: P. Christensen
'fdl'en---were--WlIl"o/' -visitors----Fr-ida-y -Move to_ N-=f'oIk.-.8aturday_1& _lll~d

afternoon. -the day.
Mr._ and Mrs. Roy Ande1:s£m -bf Irene Evans ts spending this week

Wausa, spent Sunday at the H. C. with her grandparents, Mr. and M1"S.
Bartels home. Matt. Jones.

David J. Davis and family W<.lre Earl Clay's father, William Cla~',

SUPIJE'l' guests Sunday at the Will of Jefferson, S. D" was here Sundny
Morris home. -to spend the day.

Frank Graves of' Norfolk, was a Roy Carter has accepted the po~j_

guest Monday night of last week at tion as bookkeeper for the defunct
the E. G. Wessel home. FiI'1>t National bank of Carroll.

Mr. and Mi-s. John Gettman and Miss Kath_erine Hennessy and
son, Dale, were guests Sunday night Miss Ethel Horn were Wayne ·v\!:,it-
at the H. C, Bartels home, ors Wednesday of- last week.

--l'=M~on:;di';a;:y"a;;;n:;:;d;::T:;;u~.~.;;.:;y=-J[;a~n~~'~~;atu~J~~~~:;.:!~~~td~~e~h~~~;jenJa~~~::'in ?lf~a~~~ M;:id~' ~ft~~~~ w:~~
.JACK HOLT MI'Il., Floyd Andrews, in the 'countr-y. evening. They were guests that

'''The E:tfiof the oa~,\~~, 1'I~~;eEhe~~ ~~:eJa;rv~~~ ~~~:. for supper at the L. E. MorTis

North" i~:s. Mr. Jones' hrothers and ~i~- fa~~~;' ~;~:;~~a~: :~b.~~~~: ;;~
Jl,fiss Tillie Carlson, who hliil visit- urday to spend this week in the H.

ed her sister, l'Yfrs. Charles Me~'er, C. Bartels home. Mrs, Quible is Il

in Wayne a few weeks, came home sistel' of Mrs. Bartels.
!'ri~. _ _ ::\lrs. H. M, Long of Bedford, Ia.,

Evelyn Livering-house and"'"Evere w~erF\'tsiting-at the------b. n.
Dennis of Wayne, visited over the King home, left Wednesday of last
week-end with their aunt, Mrs. Roy week for Grasston, Minn., whE'!'E'
Curter. she will visit her son. Mrs. Long is

Mr. and Mrs. 1. R. King and the Mrs', King's aunt. I
former's mother and sister from Gus Paulsen was slightly bruised i
Lincoln, drove to Wakefield SUnd.ay SatUl'Jay eveniug, when he we,ll ['
to visit_ friends. struck by the automohile driven by

:III'S. Etta 'Honey- and granddaugh- Elsie Billiter, Mr. Paulsen was
tel', Bernice Honey. spent a couple crossing Main street in front of the ~

of days last week In_ Wayne at the TexlfY gllrnge when the car ag;i~..L
J. H. Wright' home. . dentally hit him. L

!tev. F_ W. Raul went to Wake- Dr, W. C, Logan went to Sioux I

~~]~ ~~~~~t~:~ ~de:~:~,o~:r~~: ;~~;m~:::aho~~rn;lr;. t~(l;~~~,t ;~~ I
of the 'Walther League, had been in the Ma~yo ho~rit~1 in

Mrs. Jas. Finn_and daughter, EI- Rochester, Minn., and wh.\ is im_
lerl,-----Cam-a.----.w_ Cauall----£~.7D . a-:J .. J to 1Je



\Ve Go the Limit to Please

Don't forget our free delivery service at any hour of the day.

A Few of OUf Specials

=

I

=

I

JI
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Wayne, Neb.

rocery

Try our Special Blend coffee. We
grind and pack it fresh daily. 35 cents
per pound

\Ye rec'~mmend Green Arrow soap
chips, containing oli\·e oil and naptha,
two pounds for 25 cents.

One I5-oz. jar preserves , 25¢
T\vo packages raisms :25-.;-
'6'ne farie bOttIeSupero catsup 25C'
One jar dried beef. . 10C
One pkg. jelLpowder, sa·me as jello 10¢
One large can peaches , 25¢

ayn-e

"Te expect-pears to be in this week.
Lea\·e your orders and we will take care
of them.

Peaches in bushel baskets will be
on the market about the first part of
next wcek.

Wayne Grocery

One can oil sardines 5c
Tu:o cans Sunbrit.e. Cle~.Me.r ·45~_

Two cans Old Dutch Cleanser 25¢
Threc boxes macaroni 23¢
Three boxes spaghetti 25c
Two cans corn. _ 25¢

150~-Headof Steers--150
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Wayne,

Radak 0,]

-_!!!}

TheWayn
Phon

Carhart Hal

- The Wayp

RadakC 3 embodie~ the sam r
ch.anical engineering-found ~l
most artistic and elaborate 1flr
the most critical jHdge of be,n
operation will soothe yo,]' sem
construction will excite your,
excellence. Encased ilL"" ]J!lh-,
erative set of extreme efficienc
quency amplifier, having all bi
connection. Every refinement]
this the ideal home ,'adio set)11
moniously with the mos1;vlrtlSt

.Model C3 RadaJ

~I/=============;=

~r============

Wayne, Neb.

Wayne,Neb.
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We have· both wood-insulated and Threaded
berWiitarm;-insizes-to-fit-any-effi'.- ------

-----vre have-gOOd barga'''m;os-crm,------~·----,It---tt--~---- -~-

one19~
One 1922 Tow'iny, starter and demountable

One 1922 Roadster, without starter

,.•.

W~yne Motor Co.
_92

LinColnV~~

Used Ford

Phone.152

You Don't Have to Bu
a Cheap BatterYin-Ord.ei-to
Get a Low-Priced Battery.

Phone No. 9

And ottler models fr;~-i916-up.-Ever.Y-Jo1)'-
priced worth the money. Stop in aJ>d look these
over andlet us show you just what these cars are.

If You Do Not Wanta New (fQl' Perhaps We have
wizat You Want in a

For example, there are genuine Willard
Wood-Insulated Batteries to be had for as little
as $15.85. And the finest batteries on the market .

- --=-Willard threaded-rubbel' (with 25 pel' cenfad
ditional capacity)-are today priced as lo\v as
$25.80.

--tt-----Witt.='l-Eiatter~'"'- ~~~~~hukc-#c=lI=_=h;:::a~s~r;C:epea=:.:t_;:_ed:::.l:-'y=de~i=n-=-on~s=-:t~rc::atc::e::ccl""t
what's even mOl:e imp-ortant, they insure the con- - ~SfitutlOn close1tt1mrrd adequa-t
tinuous operation of your car, month after dent and emel'gency~as=_Pr
month. That's why they· are the outstanding times is of the g~test import

ciroice-of cal manufact-urers-as-st-andal'<1 e<:llliP--;=-anome instltutlOn prepawcl-tc
-~. - . --------~ -muriity-.--- -

~egetibie~,_. repi'e~nt, quite aD item

j\lrs. Ben Cox of Carrol! was a
,guest of .Mrs. Earl Lound from

Thursday until SlltUi·da~'.

Mrs. G. A. Mittlestad,t and son,
Louis drove to Norfolk' Friday to

"PAGE- FOUR

i~~- otro ~~~~~y ~h~kS i:~~ ac~~~:a~~;;;;: ~~~~~~~ :f ~~~:
received _boY her.' She is alBO foUr-was a week-end guest of Mrs.

~~~fll~~bdB:Jti~~:.e-neworre. ::~~~:I~S~~~~;: She return'ed t&" RTHCOMING local "events of import~
• , ... Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Siman an~ I I - -

son, ob, Miss Mlnnle_:j;oebsne"-~ -'----anee------a-he--OIJe~--JlIlT,_B-

W~~611nv~s~~~LS:~l"~:;~amwere ~~~~d~i~;.n ~e::w1~y~~Yfi;~rng~ake - City Schools Monday, September 3,
bU~~·~~n~~~:-rs.F;~Y'i.e~:;c"T:u%~ hae~r·b::~ ~:~t~e~?J',~~i~~~, ;~s~ operting of the Wayne Sta~Norm;al the week
da?heJ$tm>funnnine-B~atie-CoL_~;t~efr.ei~:;\:e~:~r~~k~IO~i~:to of September 10, ~nd the holdIng of the
finishfd a .week's engagement here Mrs. A. M. Gigear and grand- Wayne County. F-a-l-r T-ue.sday~e:dIlt§.~l!Y..L-
Saturday nIght and left Sunday. daughter MillS Marjorie Hill and Tn d d F'd S t b 11 12 13

~II'S. II. S. M~ses, Mrs. ~en ~(,wis, Miss Audrey Seich of Emerson: were ul's ay an ,1'1 a~, ep em. er , ,
~:~:~s~;~;e ~~~~ina:~n J',~~~.e~~~~!~~~ts Friday of Mr~. L. W. Need- an? 14. Sept~~ber WIll ushe:~ In a season of
unlay. . . Mr. and :Mrs. Chris Hanson and qUIckened ~ctIVlty along all lInes. Let these
Kc~;rJ:~~s~~~r~~f:?:f:J~t;~I~n~~C~~~~ll:;~~l~e, A~.i~~('dan~e~~:~~:~:'al~J advertisers sel've y'ou~
:il~~:~.l ~o.r a few da~''; ~81t WIth rela- ;o:~rsday with their son, ~. H. Han-

)Ir, and :ilrs. Luther aml ... ~frs J. j\f.
fDmJly ?f Randolp.h, Wel'e Barbara, who

~~~~~t~rtc~~~~~ay OJ :ifr. :~dt~,r~l.ei~\onle
)lr. lind Ml~S.. Har.old Gla~s .of day.

_---.L_!ll!J<_J!.~fI~!JJ~l!fo..!:!:!~~\:e!~- ~---Mrs. GeOl:ge Pr·rce nO

ner gue~ts .Monday of lIIr. and Mrs. three children arrh'ed _ Saturday
A. E. FIsher. from Carroll, Iowa, to visit Mr.

Mr:;. Ulura. Br~wn, who was a Prince·s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

~~;:(c~,f ~;~u~~~~r::l;o-la;;/lh~~~·~~ Pr~~;~'and Mrs. Theodore Anderson
W,une Friday. . and daughters, Ruth Dnd Frances, of

Mr. lind Mrs. ? o. ~11l1er return· Wahoo, spent Sunday llnd Monday

~,,~tod-;;k~~tC~thF~~~Yana:t~r: ~~~th;~~~:~e~hter and sister, Mrs.

-GMver ~.aIlCI8. . Lo~i(l_ Mittlestadt, who hnd been
Mr. and Mrs. Harry BaIrd w~~t visiting relatives in Laurel, stopped

to Meadow,Gro,,:e Saturday to VisIt Friday to visit_ his brother, G. A.
Mr. an? l\Irs. JIm Hough who for- Mittelstadt before returning to his
lTIerly lived in Brenna. home in' Norfolk.

Mr. ~nd_M;~. Ma.rtin b'Iadson and ::-'Ir. and Mr!!, Earl Lound enter-
two chIldren of Sholes were guests tained at dinner Thursday: Mr. and
Thursday of Mrs. }ludsQn'~hrother, Mrs. Darwin Jones,-Miss Clara Linn,

-------Mr'.----Klclr--fIunsun--and--fmn-ily.-- --~~LiiillOf---carr ,
!lJJ:5. Heswr Howard and son,_ and Mrs. Faye Snowden. ---

Arehle, and Hugo- Boock of Omaha, ¥r. a.nd Mrs. George Wilson, ],rr.
who hnve been guests of Mr. <illd and Mrs. Hiram Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs.• Will H~yer, returned homo Iylrs. Vere Wllson, MI'. and Mrs. Jay

___ Su~~:·and Mrs. Alva Hutehins ana .:~I~~nsa~un~ayM;~SN~::~k.Haraden
C1illilren, ---G?odsell and Es0er Mae, 1I1r. and Mrs. Henry Brune and
of O'Xeill, came Thursday and fire daughters, Barbara und Marjorie,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Hutch- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wacker and
ins and Clinton Frye:. ,daughter, Loretta, enjo~'ed an out-

]I~r. ~~~_~!rs. Rolll~~h of_....:~,·, ing. ..aUh.e....Elkh9ULSQ1!Q.!!L.... __,__",_
:folk, Came Tliursaay arm wer<l Mrs. Barney Miller and daughtei'"
guests O.f Mr. ?-nd Mrs. .C. E. ~eed. lIliss Opal Miller, who have been vis·
h~m, g?lng friday ~o .SIOUX Clty to iting Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr. and

\'lS~i/·I~~dot~~ r~~a~l::\~clson of ~~S'th~~vi~OlTlRee~~ero~:~:. Saturday

Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. Chri,'i N(']son ' :.'Ill" .and Mrs.. John Miller are
and Mrs. T~orv<-'old Jacobsen drove staying at the farm hOlTle of Rev. J.
to Sholes FrIday and wHe guests of Bruce Wlr'!ie while the latter and his
MI'. and l\-Irs. Lars Larson. family are visiting I"elatives in the

Mr. and Mrs_ Ho.bart Auke.r of! soutFiern pal"'t of the state.
, near L~urel enter,':aiDed lit dmn~r I :Mr.. llnd :.o,frs. David Render had

Sunday. L. R. "megar lind Chll- as dmnel· guests Thursday Mrs.
dren, Faye and Dean, of Wayne, and, Barn_ey- Miller and dauhgt:er, MiSS.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker. . . Opal Miller, of Omaha, and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ s. Wili;~n, Mrs. Fred Bright and son, Frank.
Mr. and Mrs. Vere Wilson and MISS I Mrs. J. M. Strahan went to
Vim Haradpn drove from Earl~', Wakefield Sunday afternoon to visit
10\\'B, Thursday. and are gue~ts thiS Miss Nan NYberg. Miss Kj'berg will
week of .:I-ll'. and !Iolrs, Jay WIlson. visit l'Ifrs.- Strahan at her home in

Louie RaW and La Vern Lewis, Madison the last of this weel"
-~~-:llIe:-...w.:Ln.Iili!e-_lj1Kh....~_ _Mr:s. Lou Peterson, who has bee

clllS9 of 1923, will leave soon for at the'S. H. Rew home for a month,
Wesleyan university, where they caIJed here by the serious i1Iness of
will attend ~hool the coming year. her mother, MI"!!. K. D. Frost, left

_ Mrs. ---etris--------Nialsa~ and, ~d1l-esda¥-f~rhome in Oma-!Hr.---
daughter, Miss Mary -Nelson, andj Mr. and Mrs. George MIITer e
grandson, Vernon Nelson; wh.o have Friday for their home in Heming,.

~~~:, th~:~:r:.er ~~t~~e~onth:;.~I~ ~~:d·mo~res;, ~~~ ~~be;i~SO:~it~.g
Thursday. . Miller came to accompany her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and fam- l\lr. and ~Irs. Mike Barstler of
ill' of.}.;orth Bend, ~eb.,a~d~rs·'!'\ebraskll Cit~·, w.·ho came Thl,!rsday-. _

·-------B-e1r·kllecht dlld da@Ohter-. . '. JIlld':-..M;rs-- - _
of University Place, carne Thursday man, ret-urned home ~Ionday. Mrs.
~:~c~;~~uests of Mr. and }Irs. Sam I~~~s.tler is a sister of Mr. Tange-

Mr. ana Mrs. Lou J. Iloock from-I Dr. Mrs. J. G. Xeely accom-
OmaM. who ha,:,"e been guests of pan!ed theil 'hter, :'IIiss Twila

~~leall~I:~~~y~VIllM~:j'e~e;:~ur~;~I~~;~~~~t'~~Y~;era iodaYfo~b::~o~~~
dlluljhter, Clarice, went hallie With Iof tonsils, Dr. Lutgen oing the
them for a week's visit. : work. -

50:.::" f;enhd;/'l:~d l~~:~d~~I,I1~)I; ;~t Ich~~:~enan\\~~::~dW~~/W:~Tin a:~
madge, Seb., came Wc.Jnc~dalr' of IYutan, '~'h" had vi~iteJ at the H ry

.g~:;::~~:~~~:1;~~~;~j;r.:E~1 f;:;~;}~,~:;.:::t~::,;;::';:~d,::
du~~g

3
~~ec1O:I~C;~~:I~rd~rur~:~r~~[~,~ Ii~:~a~daf::r Ilt~~i:ee ~~:ts" i~isi?~~Vt~

~:~~y y~~dl·i~~I:;iJ~g r~:e ~~~~e l~~~~ I ~~I~. ",~is~g"~. ~.I'e;:~g:~dan5i~~~;, ~~::

~:ntel~;~~~~~_~r~~sre;:lllhd~~; 21~~c_~-LHe~~. a~l~a~~;"~i~.. Bruce Wrlie snd
hard fighting !mveu lotrr ~tlic1nr;----onty 'soiis,lfuperl, Raymono. lITlllWifttnm,
one being _burne:d. !_~stack had lle.ft Monday morni~y automo·
bel!1T"-Strock ~ hghtmng. bile. The',!_ joineJ MI'. lind ilh'S.

---=---h~~1i~; ~~~~era;:e~~Ssss:~~n}./'D~~~!~a~~'~"~'Y~lieL,"~',m;,9.~~
Carter and daughteJs, Jo Ann and ter. _ Later-in- till> _week iliey will
Betty Ruth, 0-£ Polk, Neb., Mr. and visit relati\'es at various points in
Mrs. Lute,Carter and daughter, Lu· the southern part of the ~tnte.

cretia. Miss Jo Ann and Betty Ruth, Dr. H. W. Tangemnn of Iowa
Vl'ho_have been guests of their aunh Falls, l>;>wa, was in town Wednesday

----~o-we-eks;--re-t-u~d-hollHl- crt last---wl'l'k-on-ttiS-W<iy-to Martin,
tD,~lk Sunday evening WIth their S. D., nn business. His son, Russell,

---- -fathcr,--Ban-GarteP- 'w~- -aeemn-pa-fl4eJ hirn-,----l"l!maine-d- _
- Canning sweet corn by the COld~ere in the home of his uncle, Henry

• h~.~e :~~~~~ i~n ~~~.o~~:~n: ~,~~~ ~:~~;;~I!}~~, ~~t~~ ~~n;~\~~r':n~e~:a~
-_-side,----Goin-g------d--t~ t\-¥4lT¥ :tl-e--,-4r-e-v-e-f-i'-em- Iowa-----JLall-s--" __

lady met .....as asked how lTIany pints ·da~' and the family returned home
of .e_orn she had canned the past two :Monday.

. weeks. Eigbteen ladifOs were Asked I It is customary on the du}· or the
th.is question.. Three out of~·the I' old ~ett]l'.I.S picnic to hold a business
eigbteen had nevcr canned corn. meeting and elect the officers ror
The other seventeen had l]anned II the Old Settlers' a!'i8ociation, but
total of se"cn hundred and fifty-two- -Thursday seemed to ha,'e too mnny

_ pints. Corn is mostly cann.ed in attractions to intere~t the crowd in
fruit jars. The cQmmercia] vlllue In business meeting, '<;0 the elect!on

~ _is about twenty cents a pint.. WIlS not held. Howev-el·, 31l"~. >i!aITY
'These fiftecn,_who are'only a small ,Tidrick, assisted by MrR..1.;.. Cia}·· 
per eent'{){ the Wayne _county la-.ton and MT!l. Art.Au.ker, I!):Q..cu.,..ed!
dies who OIr£! making- good use (,If 121 members to lllgIJ and pay the

'. tlle steam cookers fOIJ cold pac~~ltrdues of 50 cents each. - ,-



In tbe Interest of Sdenc;'.

~- ~;;etha~ e~:nrn; to Carr~11 to-visit home i~~~~;t~~~~gtoD=
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Washburn. Mr. Hooker.

~~~~hburn formerly lived in Win- LU,le ~berts and family visited

)ll's. Faye Snowden, who has ,~~~~~·:s...!n and ncar Allen over last

t~~l~d~ ~~:~eo:t~rO::~a~~S~rs~~; ~w~ ·of. Dr. Phillips' children ~ad
afternoon. !lfr. and Mrs. Darwin thclr tonsIls remo,ed in Sioux City
Jones and Miss Clara Linn of Car- last Thursday.
1'011, accompanied her- to Omaha. . Will Eiben has' been on the siek

)11'. and Mrs. Earl ~d and hS,t for some time. He is under
daughter, Neola, drove to Carroll the doctor's care. .
Sunday and were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. He.rbert Robson. Oth- family were down from the Daily

-f;U.esU!_l..-ere· Mr and Mrs Rob.:. I' hborhpod Saturday _~~

ert Beuhler of Emerson, Iowa. Laurie WalJacc has returned to
:Mr. and Mrs. C; A. Anderson and his home in Edgemont, S. D., after

:~~' ~t~I~;!;' o~i~::n*"h~~~~;:~~.~hr~ ~e;Sit with his ~steI} Mrs. Roy Kid-
:::e ~:a~ini:nd~:~:~d~::;;~e:n~~ Miss E!llma Chris.tiansen is ho~e
a guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. from a,n extended trip by automobile
Clarence Witte. . through the Colorado and Yellow·

:l\fr. and :Mrs. Robert Littrell Cime stone country.
Saturday to visit Mr. Littrell's St. r\"ffif's scllOoI has been' put in
brother, Rev. E. N. Littrell and fam- shape for the school year. Leo
i1y. They' returned to Omaha Sun- Hall did the decorating and Ernest
day, accompanied by Miss Veryl Lit. Long the plumbing.

"'trell, wh~)Ul5 been a guest of Rev. Th; loc~l Fanners' Union was en·
and Mrs.''E: N. Littretl---the-past tertamed In the hOll)e of Mr. and
three weeks, )',~rs. Henry Stoelling 1l1st Friday

Olght. A fine time is reported.
MlU'keh, Aug-uat 27. ~ Miss Mary· Comst.ock, sister()f'7:

g;E . :".:~::':'.:::::~::.::~~::~:~~ 7~~; ~:~er~~;eg:~~:~1~~:~~ina;
cream:............................................... : 37c Tip--top school has a fine addt·~ Eggs 171.' tion added to it, redecorated ihside
Butter 401.' and out, and with much play ground

-- -ffe-n-s -.~,C-;C= __'.=. equipment, 15 ready for the achool
Spring ehix 191.' year.----- -~~--

E. H. Gibson \vent to Califomia
Church Notea. last Wednesday., He was 4 years old

(Rev. E N, Littrell, Pastor.) when he -kft there with his parents
1JrderoTsemce:-~--' -- n-d"btoChers III 1819, and 1m3 n 'l

Sunday school, 10 a. m. till now reviBited' the 'land of his
Preaching service, 11 a. m. birth. His mottfer underwent an
Gl'ace' church, 2:30 p. m. operation early in July in a-Palo
Evening -service, 8 p. m. luto hospital.
There were no evening services John Hanson, Bnmswick._ .Neb.,

Sunday evening on account of the principal; Miss Lulu Liirson, Da.
storm. -. - kota.__ City, assist-aR-t-j" Miss--Jean

The Home department met Tues- Beals, Oto, Ia., intermediate; and
uay afternoon in the church base-- Miss Besgie Hiscox, Wayne, are the'
ment with Mrs. Han'y Tidrick, host- teachers who arrived in Dixon thiJ>
ess. ~ MI'S. I. O. Brovm led the les- week for the ensuing year in the,
fon st'udy. The hostess served local schools.
luncheon. Miss Emma Schutte will teach III

There will be a cradle roll picnic the Logan Grove school, an,d Mlss
in the church basement Friday.for Florence Nne in the Plain,yiew
the cradle roll members and their school this year. 'I:hese senool
mothers. Mrs. Ju~ Overman, su- buildings have been redecorated on
perintende-nt of tbe cradle roll, is Hie interior in preparation 'for the
planning the picnic. year's occcuranc¥~_. --

~ext Sunday nmrning will be the The Knoell rarty who' went to _
_-=-:-_ sa~rametal service. A, large attend~ Morristown, Dakota, to visit and as-

nnce is desired. sist some sick'relatives as well, Eave
re~ and those from F'iemon;

Mn. K. D, Froat. remained here over Sunday f1Jr ·a
Kittufi!.-D. Berry was born April visit before returning to their

--t-'iT-l8TI,·__·iit----gIli'iiigfieid~.·.--IIL; mes. Ther~=e..·abm1t..2(baL,!l-

died August 24, 1923, at the. home family dinner Sunday.
of her son-in~law, S. H. Rew, in Rev. Clemen~ Hahn preached his
Winside. She-~ied--J'l.llHl.'H-y- s=well-sermon. Sund~ng..at_
4, 1860, to Joel Frost, who preceded th-e M. E. church. Special m.usie was
her February-:-2, 1908. To this yd- rende~d hy. Mesdames C. Borg,-
ion WEre horn five· children. -'Mrs. Ralph Smith;G-.- E-.----Mll'rcin.and Net·
Abbie Rew died Nov-el'iltJer-':IO, 1912.' -up--Malmpey of· Soneo-rd, ,---A-,reeep:.-'
The other four who remain to tion was tendered the minister alld
mourn her loss nre; Thomas B. wife at the Comml!lty hall Monday
Frost of -Emerson, Neb:; George J. night, and gifts of beautiful pie<:e's
Frost of St. Louis, Mo.-; Mrs. Luiu. of silver suitably engraved, were
?!-1. Peterson of Omaha, and ,Charles presented by the Epworth Leaguej-
E. Frost .of, Cottage Grove, Oregon: gifts were also presented by the con-
Mrs. Frost wa:; a member o-f the gregation. A sumptuous buffe~

Eastern Star and Rebekah lodgeS luncheon was served at the close of
and. of the. Presbyterian church. 8be .th.e .e.vl;!ning. Rev._.!fll~_.gQ~s to
was true to the.,.prineipJes of be- conference this week. --
ne\'olence and charity which the or
der~ to which she belonged taught
and was 'truc to the faith of hel" Ohio State Journal: It would be-
church, and died confident in the hope interestir)g to know how long' Mag·
of the rel;nrre~tion, -- She was .il.t the nus JohnSOll's wave length is, not

- time of her death living in the that we care to listen in. hu~ merely ..
hQrne of hel' son~in-law, S. H: Rew, flS a ffil,tter of scientific infonna:'
and was -aIrri1'~t a mother to her tion. -

..

Fred L. Blair

Ages 8 to 17.. $5.75
Ages 7 to 17 ....$7.75
Ages 7 to 17. $9.75
Ag.es 7 to 17. .$11.75

_W~.are doing this to give you
the best boys'sults in"Wayne----
county for school.

See OUI' new fall hats, caps,
shoes and suits for Men

and Young Me_n.

We have some real bargains in

Boys' Suits For School
----

Ages from 7 to 17

_Wayne's Leading Clothier

We have placed these suits
----ynfour lots at the followmg

prices:

,(,t;=================~

~=================:1'

':3, price $100

ardware COJ

=============,!I1'

==,,========0;==="1'.
1

'ne, Neb.

-t.

'n~ Hospital
lone 61

r? ~--=o----~-----'--~1
;;~- --== =:=::-- ~~l1

I i ~ f'l . II Ui

I: I'i I Proper Heatmg 1-1111'" I
I I, Il'i l

I
'" '\ ~ ,r- A well ventIlated, propeIly heat- III,!II'L, l' ed home lS absolutely necessary ,

Ii I '1 " ;~':,tt~a'l:hs;;;'~i'3~v~~?hoe~r fam- III 'I

J

I1L 11
II Furnaces, "(old a-ria Installed by 1\1 11 'Ilf

I " us, "ill- prove thm worth m a ,\

I,II II velY short tllne-both in savmg f 1

1
I

I II I coal and the proper dIstrIbution I I

I
I I[ of heat and comfort II,

pe HO~Pl'tal II 11,1 For bathroom and kitchen fix- 11
111

1

I..-, I ' tures, we hand'e the famous Koh I 'II
_ 111 j ~ _ }~~e'\ :~l~ ,~ee:thl:r fi:eko~noutB~~U_! \ \

d the adVantage of haVin,_g;-;anwi"'n-=-----jj----il--_mlll~1',I,nIII _!Oce~,.~'ukS;:I~.a~;Oband-er-ltO's"s OIII~I\lilli1ll
iaTely-«twpped to hand'e aCCI- 0 D...' 'In
Promptness in atte,ntiDnat 5llch II' :" III Phooe l40W Wayoe, Neb jlll"1 ! I

ol'lance. The Wayne Hospital is ,.1 ~~ ;-__-- _~ ;k~JJ:':_1:
I. to"llye~ortJTe-needJ;uf~the com"- --,.:::= ~ T ~

ak Receiving Set

, principles of electrical and me-
~l otIler Radak types, but in a
:/fJrm. Its appearance will please
2auty;~its ease and smothness of
?nse "f ti)uch, and its rugged
]' admiration of its mechanical
lheled walnut cabinet'is a regen
;il-cywitliat\vo-stage -alldlO Ire- - ..
binding posts inside for back

nt has been incorporated to make
pnd one which will blend har
;lStie~ome surroundings.
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"

Men's and Ladies' Suits cleaned and pressed__.._.$1.25
Waist or pants altered _..--;:~¢-
Botto.m of pants altered . .._._..35¢
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year All-Weather
Tread carrie. you
farther than othu_
treads." And it car";
ries you in greater
safety, too. The big
tough sharp-edged
blocks ~ut deep and
grip tight on any
aurface.Theyarethe
beat.tiI'e lnaurance
agal-n.at .kidding
you can buy.
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.
/1 Laurel VICinity K"m,'b P"kl' "'I".d homo'E' .. t ~_=.

~.I~~~EI~{~~~j-H.i........•.......•... -•........-..B·... -I··~-CI-··-E··__ c_.•.•••......•.~. _ - ....•...... ~11;1 ==1=======_
Local showers--full Friday evening Il;upper guests lit Wro, Woltel's, 

nne! Satu"t'day morning. 1\1;.- and Mrs. G, E. Packer and· 525
Mr. and !ill's. Surber motored to Levinus went to South Sioux Citv ==

Coleridge SUnd8j' forenoon. jMonday afternoon for a short Visft S·
A IU'rge 'crowd attended the I. O. with rl'iatives, =

O. F. picnic in Laurel on Friday. . Mrs. S. M. Anderson, I\:Irs. George 55.
Threshing Is nearly complete.d, Anderson and Warner Anderson == - " - , -' . . ,-, "-.- ..--t- I '5

nn1o:alfc.nr;,I;;d~~ss~gla~~~' ~.~~:'In' ~~r.~n~~~~:~·'s~innel'gnests ~tJrenry § I 5§,
Oklahoma C!ty o,ne day. last 'Week., 1\11'. and Mrs, E. E. Miller drove 55 I ==

-Ros.e-------FPeflek&.-I&--a JllltuJnt ..at-.the... "t(J'~rto---visit-h-er -father -= I=

St. Vmoent b"p;"";' 51", my. who I,q,;" m"th",,,lt o",lIJ,g = -~ -····A---·T-·-~-··if.\ CU'·eo.. - T··.. I·O·-N· =Mr. and Mrs. H. III. Mayers were from a load of hay some time ago. == _ ___ =_;;;;=_'
~nests at the Lyons Bros'..home Sun- Mrs. Peter Miller, Mrs. Joe Mer- 55
a~iiss V~olet Mum:on"ls v~8iting In ~di:;'d l~s:tE;~ea :~~~~t ai.~::eer~ § 1_'=_==_

L-aur~l WIth her fl'lend, MISS Anna stedt .--m-enear-COIlWl'OO1'\Thurs~=
Johnson. day. - ==
II l\~~~u~UYCi~!lS~~s~llt:StdSll~~:d:; Mrs. Joe, Mert.en returm:d to Em- 5 1-5
nlgI't~~S Mildred Jones is ~-isiting ~~:~y S:~~:Ya ~~~PI~~fW~~e:s~~~~ ~ - ~

- -'-~~::sl:;~.'Mrs_ tesH ", ~~~~~:~I~~~gh.t~r.. Mrs...R
eter

MIl- ~ __ . ~=~= _._

Kenneth Most and Frederiek Boy- ;Mr. and Mrs; Eihlers and two ==.
son visited with Leone Wilcox Sun- chlfdren of Clarmda, Iowa, drol.·e up ==
day afternoon. for a :visit at the P~t~r Miller home == I=

Mr. and Mrs. Freu For~bei-g and and wIth other rerabves here and at == ==
:~~'a ~;~n::an;S'~~;i~~ed to oaklandtEr;r;~O:n:n~~,ar;~~'per Korn and ~ .1=

Scho-o-l chil.~ren will regis.ter th.is ch!ldren of Wa.yne ViCinity. were Sun_ .s
week for thetr dasses, which vnll day-gnests a~ the Woo. Wolters home = 15=====
commence September 4. ·August 19, Mrs. Kom ·and Mrs. ==

Mrs. 'Vill Bod;)llsteadt is assist- 'VoItel'S were friends in Fremont. 3
ing her sister, "'Irs, Alfr~d Brugge-l Mr. and Mrs, Adams drove up ==
JUall, during thre~hing., Ifrom Fremont Thursday and were == 1=_====

Mr. and l\IJ-s. Dewc~' Brugge!"J!lllll dinner gnests at the Wm. Wolters ==
and baby spent Sundar el'cning at home. Mra.. Wolters formerly made ==
the Albert Hogelin bome. her hOlDe with Mr. and Mrs', Adams. ==

.Miss .Lucille,Priteha-rd wa~ chosen .Miss Ma.!"y Riesche and Miss Cath- 55 ~. .1.. =_===_ -
thIrd VIce president at the E,Pwnrth 'erme Rewmkle came up from Lyons =
Leagne institute at ~orfolk, ISaturday ewning fot a ·\risit at the 5

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bul! and Hnr-' \Vm. ,rolters home. Miss Re"'inkle =
old Pl'eston visited llt the. Clarenee Iwent to Concord Sunday to \;sit -r~ §
Preston home Sunday afternoon. latives. ==

Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Lnrson and The Geo. Rhods and Elmon Rhods ==
danghters motured to 01,kdllle Fri- fllmilies, Mrs. Jacob Rhods and Mr. ==
dar to attend the SwedIsh M. E. and M.rs. Roy Gingerich of Spring- 5
conference. -" 1 field, S. D.• enjoyed a picnic dinner ==

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hansef\----.:J.nd Iat the Geo. Rhods home Sunday. In ==
family and Mr. and ~Irs. T. E. Wil-I the afternoon 'the gentlemeh drove ==
('ox and daughters, Marie and MaY-I to Norfolk. ==
bE'lle, «-'ere guests for luncheon at Mrs. G, W. Packer, Miss Nellye 55
the home of Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Lute, Packer, Mr.. and Mrs. G. E. Packer, ==
on S.unday .. . . ILe-...-inus, Kenneth and Vorace, Mrs. ==
_'_ ¥_~ _C.~~stm~ -Hansen entertain' Bertha Bean and children and Mr, ==
ed for dmner on Srmduy:----6-eTn-ld-fand,-Mrs;-------'f'~gll__en;joyeda ==
~~:~: H~~o~; ~::;~;~:ie~a~::e:~ I~l~~~c 1I~~~~~~ ~~n~haey ~~.r::in~: Mrs. § .
far a9 Wayne where she left for I "Mr. and Mrs. - Francis Kimbell ==
Onlaha. She v.'ill go to tile Meth- ,drove to Blair Sunday to see the 5
W.ist hospital to ,train for a. nurse. latter's pal'cnts, Mr, and Mrs. Thos, §
MISS Ha~sen was II ~aduate of the Fitzsimmons, who expect to leave ==
Laurel high school thIS J·ear. Ishortly for. Le Mars, Iowa, to make ==
Northwest Wakefield ir;~.I· I1~~:~~n ~i;:df~~~:hel' daughter, ~-

(By Mr~. Rin~) !"Il~~~~:'~~t~~'nt(~:a;~~e:,e~~~:~~~~:~~~': ~ Commencing at 1 o'clock- F'" 1==;;;;

seZ-nr Dahlgren-now drives a new, ~'e~::~l:~,aYof1'~7r~infIilJ;~~~1~~tY:;s~1~ ~ I ==
-at C\\'~ia~~!l\~TI~g~:e~t :l~e ~eek-€nd fJ;th:r~oci~tl~i~;, c~:~Tci~~san he6~~~~i§ 1 ~=_

AI'~:~o~~b:'f.":'~:,~'i~:~;'::kM;;:i:':~t '~:o~';~",~::;;'k:h;"':,:~:;i~· 40 Head of. Draft Horses '==============_Mr.-and l\lr~. Han'e,- Rubeck <llld!"IShl.d ~Ir. ~llner man,- more blrth"l=
~~~~I~t~~ were Sunday guests at AI I' da~' anlllyerS.'ll'les. ~ §§

M,·. "no M,·, w. c me, "d 'Idi-'''.Rural Home llems:E These horses will range in ages from 3 to 6 and will weigh from 1,200 to 1,50(}
,,1 wm T"",,, ,. en·"", ,ll,,·' , . ,- pounds. These horses are gentle and twenty of them are well broken. Some are

~~-~~~::~::~:~d;;;;:;~'S:;t~:~··Jnh:B:",:~'~ :,:;;:~~~;;,v,"il vel'YA~:~\::~:hde~e~:~~:ithplenty of quality.

Miss Violet ChaJ'ne has been \is_lbUSlness Wednesday;-. IS- ''l±'8-i;lH~~t=BW:ffiigft;=========:P~==:':._~__iti-'l~hg_Youngren, O=~WlJo ~Ilk.,.~d.-Mes.-:l).I:a~.n... Eby of Bel~I== You had better buy yoof'" ~'-IH.wt-h-e-f~ -

and Shallberg homes. den, vtslted Sunday In,the S. J. Hale == ======_===_-=========. _
Mrs. Myrtle Arnold came up from home., .,.' == TERMS: Five l1J.t;>nths' time win be giyen on ap_proved notes bearing 10 per cent

Lincoln Fr.id:l Y. nig. ht to \'lsit her SiS_j . Mrs. Fritz Averrnann" vi~ited == interest. "
tel', Mrs. Cle\-e l'IIul"rh~' and other Thur~dar afternoon wi.th Mrs. Gus I ==
relative~. KirWan. ==
~n~s Elsie and Esther Youngren Georg!) Le,;sman aud family called 55

-elltertained -~hursdBr -~ning" in at 'ihe -A~-h-tort D-oriflg.-!:I.t>m-e-.----s~nday § __

~~:~_~e~f oiheJ~a~~I~;~~n~hl\ST\;~:~~·~le\·~~~g~nd Mrs. -Glen Hale vi~ited 5 W- -~-I·I· R· g. 0-- -~ ----
~;jo::~~';,,:'~,:~;;~;~~;~;~";;:;'I~~I~,~:,~"~:~~~"'"""'tb,Fd" Am. ~ a ace In,· wner
The hostesses s~n-l'd ice cream and I Mr. and. Mrs., Irvin Auker were 5rr;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;::;:;;:;:;;:;;:::;;::::; 'amung gu(osULm the Fiord Conger == D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer

_I home Sunday. ==
------ w:~~F.~n~~~~·a~·~~r~~~ea~~~~~~ i§ l- ~ ~~ _

FC~~,'i,;:~~;:~~, "d E,'b" Do';,. I§iillllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllll
visiled""nt the Andre\l,' Parker home

_ SLl;t~:; Garf::;n~~~en, who had been W~a.:Q~:~~ann IS Fritz Aver- ~~~~~~~~3court, thiS 27th dar of pe~:o~: l~~~~:~~:~ l~r~:~~de!>~~: lIa;~ de~:sISll~~~~:U;::eredthat a copy

\lsltlr.lL!"llends ~relnti!~.!.n"",Vi,,- Mr...----and......Mn. Ray RoblllSon and -(Seal) T M .cHERRY, pear before me at Cllambers, In my of thIs ot'd&- be served upon all per_

ne~lrcu,:nn~ ~~:e la:~r~~a:se of WIS- ;~~~:~e~r:~: ~Iroa~~:ur~~n~;~ a30t4----C-ouiiWJudgC ~T~~~ue~e~~:::a:n~IlaY;he; ~~~:I~;t;:~~el~~ b~~Ubl::t~~i~~
ner v,ere dlnMr gne~ts of the J M Mr and Mrs. ----Walter Hennll,nn OTd..1' to Show Cau.e. 29th day of September, 1923, at the four succeSSIve weeks in the Wayhe
Swen famll;: Sundav e\emng ",ere caned to the home of the Ial;. In the Dlstnct Court of Wayne hO~--2 clock p 111 to show cause Herald, a newspaper, printed, pub_

Se\erm- -of tb~ Jo'oung folk~ of the ter's uncle, Mr. Lundahl, Monday county, Nebraska 1f an) ther,!: ----ocwh\ a hcense should hslied....aJ:ul of general cIrculatlon In---------

~~~O~n~I\~~le ,~}:~~; ~unday ~~un~~~~e~n~~n1~~~; OfIL~~~:::a:n~~t~£ the mllllstraror to ~J!~ ~~O~~'d~~= sald ~~W,"Il~":lo~","I''''bl'~,'''k~,-~~~

~~rnd~~~~t;fa~~;~a~Ca1'.!r L~;gahrrrs t.(l~~~h~:a~I~~~~;of August, 19;,23~'~'~f,-m-m~<~'~Y~h~'~'~"~"~",~,y~,:t'~P;,;";;";;;;;'d~~~;;;;;~~~~-~-~'~16~t4--H-efun- -BaumgaTt,-M-yrtle So • - Noiice..ll....c~djt9!'•. --- L W. R-oe--ammrnstratln--otihe.... ~ __
Carmallta find Byron Ruth we-re ""The State ------c;f Nehraka, Wayne tate of E1U-S- Kenrick, deceased, bay.. -- -- -
ealters at the S J Hale home Thur!l- county, SS. mg presented hiS petition under - - ---
da)' e\enlll~ In the county court. -aath, pray.tng for liscense to sell

Mrs ;J P 1\.. 1 tt a"d ehilJ-ren- ------In---the matter of the P!ltate of OllOWIll descrIbed real estate
allq Mrs. Turner s Sister, Mrs. Emd Henry ,Elckht;lfi, de~~a.sed. 9£ stud Elhs Kenrl-Ck_ to-WI!;": The
Backstrom, drove to Tekamah Sal;. To the creditors .of said estate: northwest qual'ter of' section ten
urda~', l'eturning" hOJlle Monday. You-are hereby notWed~ that (10) t e northeast quarter- 0 sec-
_. Ralph Van Konnan from Colorado Will sit at the county court room in tion fifteen (15) and tne north
~me to vi9it in the home of his un- Wayne, in &Jill county, on the 21st east quarter ·of section sixteen (16)
r le• Albert Doring. He and Henry day of September, and on the 21at all it], township twenty six (26),
Doring drov.e to Siou): City Satur- day of December, 1923, at 10 north, range one (1), east of the
da~-. o'clock a. m. each day t-o receh,e and' -611i"p. ill:-W'a-yne 'CouiilY;-rreofaSli:8.~

Mr. and 'Mrs. S. J. Hale and, examine all Claims IlgainsLSl!:id es- or a sufficient amount thereof to
daughter, Ruby, Mrs. Hale's mother, tate, with a view 'to their adjust- hring the sum of $8,200.00 for the
Mrs. Tibbles. and Ethel Tihbles vis- ment, and ·allowance., ,The- time 1im~ payments of debts allowed against

;;:~ ~~e~:ons"~hiteC;:~~es~~;ald~~;: ~~~n~~rs:~:o::~~~n~ti~re~f;~~~: ~~':.a~~~~~~i:t:~~f~a~~:st::~e:~~t~ Just Across the Street from
Central. Garage to Omaha. . from the 21st day of September, A. t the:r:e is not sufficient amount --c Crysted Theatre

c"..:'.F·'c.'--~..=C::.=~.~~lIIalo;;;;;'-a_·...+-111"", W M N 'hennan two. 923 and----,the· time limited for !If °personal property in the posses- ..
":-;1 G80D~ ...d and two l;Tand~hildren, also Eldor payment of debts is one year from sion of said L.. W. Roe. belonging to. Wayne: N~r~ka

y ~J.-'~- -' ~-:- .' . r r i;~~h:;dt;~r~~9friS~ni~r:~::~ r::: ~ai;j~~~~sd~;~'a~1~e:dbr~~ Is~~r' ~f a~~~~~~\::ts~a}' said ·allowanCC~.I'!======================tIt<



$5;00 starts you to·
ward the ownership
of any type of Ford
Ca'r,~Truck or Ford
son Tractor. .

We willdeposit your
payments in a local
bank at inteTest.~

You can add a-little
everyweeI<;:--Soon:
tbe payments, glus
the interest, will
make~tbeCor•Truck
or Tractor yours.

Come in and get
full details.

Wayne Motor Co.
'Phone "9
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Knitting Worsted- --Sflkanwool
_A tw,? j:old soft and . lofty
-ya-rn-of nch lustrous. appear~
cance, adapted especially for
light sweaters, scarfs, etc.
102:; balls.

, Plain <:olorll __ 300:
Heather mi:o:tures.._3!X:

Grocery Specials_
9 large caoll Qatman's mUk __ $l"OO

_9 cans .Campbell's pork and beaolL$l.OO
6 }b5~ cocoanut jumble cookies. -- ..$1.01)

24 -1:t-ars ·white la~ary soap. -_. ._. __.$1.~'--

J.ilIl~ To MakeC6mfOlts
-c:: ~ung~ow C~etODJles I - Cotto~ Bat~ ~ _

3~nch, fasit, colors, .Full size co.mfbrt batt,
closely woven, good 72 by'90 inches of the

,"-;""__~~"'::t""-,.+-;;w e i g h t • ~ascinat~ng best quality white cot-
-- cO"iIib1mrt1ofi- crr-----'c-otn - , -and-fluffy,

ings. Sp~cial 2-4 weighs 2112 ~1 'J~ ~
per yard ..__ ._ ..._ C Ibs. eacli-.=-tl'-~~d-

o. P: Hurst~d &Son


